New York State American Baptists are known for producing great
missionaries who serve long careers on the mission field. Vital
congregational life can foster a call to missionary service.
The Region works to undergird the health and vitality of our
congregations. In this way, we secure the flow of support that
maintains ministry around the world, and we strengthen faith
communities where a call to mission service is heard and
nurtured.
- Jim Kelsey
Please place your envelope in your church’s offering.
Checks can be made out to your church
with “ABC/NYS Region Offering” in the memo.
American Baptist Churches of New York State
3218 James Street, Syracuse, NY 13206
315.863.7148 (office)
www.abc-nys.org
https://www.facebook.com/abcnys



I wish to support American Baptist Churches of New York State with this
one-time gift of $ _____________

I will support ABC/NYS through prayer that the gospel of Jesus Christ reaches
worldwide.
I would like more information on an upcoming Region mission trips.



Please add my email address to the ABC/NYS email updates:
___________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
(street)

(city)

(state)

(zip)

Church: ________________________________
or donate by Paypal:
www.abc-nys.org

Region & around the world
When I teach courses to leaders of our ABC/NYS Burmese
Diaspora congregations, I stress that as part of the Region they
are members of a larger Baptist family. They are linked to this
broader family through the Association, the Region, ABC/USA,
and the Baptist World Alliance. The Region is a bridge to
ministry far beyond our State. Our five previous mission trips to
Nicaragua and our January 2018 trip to Rwanda, the first of
three trips, and the coordinating of missionary deputation visits
are just three of the ways we extend the ministry to reach New
York State Baptists and provide ways for congregations to be
involved in missions.
My wife and I were ABC/USA missionaries for 10 years and were
able to serve because of supporting churches back home.
Without these churches, missionaries would not remain on the
field. American Baptists are a missionary people, but we are also
a people who realize that mission in faraway places depends
upon the generosity of local congregations. Region ministry
keeps those churches strong and healthy.

